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The next meeting of SBE Chapter 80 will be the annual site picnic at the new WGBW transmitter site 
near Denmark at noon on Tuesday July 19th

Chairman’s Corner

Welcome to our eNewsletter! 
The July meeting of Chapter 80 will be our annual Site Picnic, on Tuesday, July 19, 2011. This year's 
picnic is at Mark Heller's new WGBW Transmitter Site outside of Green Bay at the intersection of 
Pleasant and Zander, just south of Denmark. Coming from the north on 43 you would take the 
Denmark Exit, go south on Cty R two miles to Pleasant and turn right. Look for four brand new 
towers.
So mark your calendars now and plan to attend this great annual event.  The food is always fantastic 
and the fellowship is too. Please RSVP for the event, (so that we know how many brats and burgers 
to buy – very  important!). Please bring a $5.00 donation to help cover the great food. To RSVP, 
email John Pfankuch at jpfankuch@hvs-inc.com , or call John at (920) 893-6748.  Give your name, 
phone number, email address, and whether or not you will be bringing a guest. Please RSVP as soon 
as possible, and no later than Friday afternoon, July 15, so that we will have enough food (brats, 
burgers, etc.) and beverages!

We are also asking for a $5.00 contribution to the Don Borchert Fellowship Fund.
Our June meeting of Chapter 80 was held on Wednesday, June 22, 2011 with 
The WBA/SBE Summer Engineering Clinic at Grand Geneva Resort & Spa in Lake Geneva, WI. Our 
thanks to the WBA and the committee for another outstanding event!

Upcoming events:

Tuesday, August 16, 2011 – SBE Chapter 80 – TBA  
Tuesday, September 20, 2011 – SBE Chapter 80 – TBA 
Tuesday, October 11 thru Thursday, October 13, 2011 – SBE/WBA Broadcasters Clinic, Madison 
Marriot West Middleton, Wi. Details and registration:  www.wi-broadcasters.org  Early Bird 
Registration by August 26, 2011.

I look forward to seeing you on Tuesday, July 19, 2011 at the Chapter 80 Site Picnic at Mark Heller’s 
new WGBW Transmitter site.  Please RSVP by Friday, July 15.

Regards,  

Tim Laes

---------------------------------------------------------
Still need to renew your SBE membership? Renew now using our easy automated SBE renewal system.
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=lgwd4edab&et=1105067606892&s=903&e=001dnSt1ge3mO2km4kTGC9kiMLxK8Reb5SX0m-qr9zx9vF21K6wahau0I5mBOiKwNgaNEVM5Agl0SjrRlVi1yP8gz9A9fqWRFN3ZObPlIkVioUWNkDwDeldBZIdcvm4faewtIqAv9ifCc4ZTIk-g5V9WU5mrCjsYXAYzjz0Cfo3C-qWwgjRlE-zBZEGcoX8VassQQzTxHiYxbLrgmYJYDysjdinlQhDUlOYXtAyTB2icoLvCaPP5SjmlQ==


 

 

WGBW Transmitter Site outside of Green Bay at 
the  intersection  of  Pleasant  and  Zander,  just 
south of Denmark. Coming from the north on 43 
you would take the Denmark Exit, go south on 
Cty R two miles to Pleasant and turn right. Look 
for four brand new towers.
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CHAPTER 80 ELECTED AND APPOINTED OFFICERS  2010-2011
Chairman Tim Laes WGEE WIXX WNCY WROE 920-435-3771 tlaes@new.rr.com
Vice Chairman Steve Konopka WPNE TV/FM 920-336-3541 skonopka@ecb.org
Treasurer Steve Brown WHBY WAPL WKSZ WZOR 920-733-6639 sbrown@wcinet.com
Secretary Keith Kintner UWO 920-424-7357 kintner@uwosh.edu
Program Chairman John Pfankuch Heartland Video Systems 920-893-0204 jpfankuch@hvs-inc.com
Program Chairman Bill Hubbard UW Green Bay 920-465-2510 hubbardw@uwgb.edu
Membership Chairman Al Kilgore WRVM 920-842-2839 akilgore@wrvm.org
Sustaining Memberships Greg Tadyshak WBAY-TV 920-438-3258 gtadyshak@wbay.com
Frequency Coord. < 1 GHz Tim Laes WGEE WIXX WNCY WROE 920-435-3771 tlaes@new.rr.com
Frequency Coord. > 1 GHz Joe Kamenick KAMENTECH, LLC 715-359-7088 jckamenick@peoplepc.com
Newsletter Editor Bill Tessman Heartland Video Systems 920-893-4204 btessman@hvs-inc.com 
Newsletter Editor Dave Driessen WGBA WACY 920-494-2626 ddriessen@nbc26.com
Certification Chairman Jim Sams UWGB 920-465-2572 samsj@uwgb.edu
Chapter 80 Webmaster Jim Jensen Retired 920-850-2633 jim@jbjensen.net
EAS Coordinator Steve Konopka WPNE TV/FM 920-336-3541 skonopka@ecb.org
Past Chairman Keith Kintner UWO 920-424-7357 kintner@uwosh.edu
Board of Dirs/SBE Liaison Keith Kintner UWO 920-424-7357 kintner@uwosh.edu

Drive for Co-sponsors of H.R.2102 Continues
The effort to secure co-
sponsors of H.R.2102, 
the FCC Commissioners' 
Technical Resource 
Enhancement Act, 
continued in earnest last 
week. The SBE 
Government Relations 
Committee Chairman 
Barry Thomas, CPBE, 
CBNT, and General 
Counsel Chris Imlay, 
devoted a full day visiting 
the offices of ten 
members of the U.S. 
House of 
Representatives who sit 
on the House Committee 
on Energy and 
Commerce; Sub-

committee on Communications and Technology. 
If enacted, H.R.2102 would authorize each FCC 
commissioner to add an engineer or computer scientist to 
his or her staff.  The bill was introduced on June 2 by 
Rep. Cliff Stearns (R-FL). Since then, Rep. Jerry 
McNerney (D-CA) and Rep. Tom Petri (R-WI) have 
become co-signers.  A visit to the office of Rep. Bobby 
Rush (D-IL) by Thomas and Imlay last week netted a 
commitment to co-sponsor from the congressman. More 
co-sponsors are expected as a result of last week's 
meetings.
In late June, the SBE also sent dozens of emails to the 
SBE members who live or work within the districts of sub-
committee members, asking them to write letters to their 
representatives that urge them to co-sponsor the bill. 
Copies of those letters have begun to arrive at the SBE 
headquarters. Members of the SBE are encouraged to 
write their representative and urge them to co-sponsor the 
bill and also to encourage their colleagues to do the 
same. A sample letter is available at the SBE website. 
(sbe.org)

The SBE Chapter 80 Newsletter is published monthly. Members are welcome to contribute articles or ideas.  
Please have your submissions in by the 4th of the month to Dave Driessen or Bill Tessman
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SBE General Counsel Chris Imlay and 
SBE Government Relations Committee 
Chairman  Barry  Thomas  visit 
Washington  D.C.  on  June  30.  Imlay 
and  Thomas  met  with  staff  from  10 
house districts.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=lgwd4edab&et=1106143859248&s=903&e=001Sre4tZ3K5BWSigRXauvPtKIaNvu00QzzOggsXCJXjQnP7Nql_UuMiQ4WY0SJW4iyKMRh0iUUwObQT9JCZGHq424LEDJ7kooxTLP3fBnA4Hs=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=lgwd4edab&et=1106143859248&s=903&e=001Sre4tZ3K5BUEeQOjnoGTm7ZCdFCeqbhj1uTALEqx5U5SvDoswsVcyKDeOnDsWwdNlve6e3QItuBWAkPW8-uWoJZLpEOVGYfXNM__zSJQrAjGdxsmhXSxnCzEFxxQnWzIHgtPT3UJub1VIT_GpcO90dFmynVbE70XPqFUIpGtkovi4MzXvV8VsA==


SBE  to  Host  "Managing  a  Project  and 
Outside Contractors for Success" Webinar 
The SBE will present 
a live webinar on
Wednesday, July 20 
from 2 to 3:30 p.m. 
EDT titled "Managing 
a Project and 
Outside Contractors 
for Success".  The 
instructor for this 
webinar is the SBE 
Engineer of the Year 
in 2010 John Luff, an 
independent media 
technology 
consultant.
 
The nature of our business is wrapped around 
change. One of these types of change occurs 
when stations face major projects that can be 
disruptive, yet fulfilling for those involved. This 
significant change causes stress unless a 
carefully designed structure is wrapped around 
the work. This webinar will help attendees 
learn the roles and responsibilities of those 
involved in planning and executing a capital 
project. Emphasis is placed on the roles and 
responsibilities of the station, consultants and 
system integrators.
 
This webinar will assist managers, design 
engineers, chief engineers and staff members 
planning and executing upgraded or new 
facilities plan effectively and manage without 
undue conflict.
 
The completion of this webinar from Webinars 
by SBE qualifies for one credit, identified under 
Category I of the Recertification Schedule for 
SBE Certifications. 
 
The registration fee for the SBE members is 
$59 and $79
 for non-members. Please note all revenue 
from this webinar goes to the SBE to continue 
building its education program.Register today. 
 
If you have questions regarding this webinar, 
contact Kimberly Kissel via  email or by phone 
at (317) 846-9000.      

SBE 2011 EXAM 
DATES                 LOCATION
APPLICATION DEADLINE

August 5-15, 2011         local chapters    
June 3, 2011
November  4-14,  2011    local  chapters    
September 16, 2011
  
If you have any questions, please contact the 
Certification  Director,  Megan  Clappe   or  our 
Chapter 80 certification chairman  Jim Sams

Affiliate  groups  suggest  conditions  for 
spectrum  sale Congress  should  make  four 
"essential  safeguards"  the  centerpiece  of 
legislation  authorizing  incentive  auctions  of 
spectrum, according to a letter from the heads 
of the affiliate groups for ABC, CBS, Fox and 
NBC,  to  House  Speaker  John  Boehner,  R-
Ohio, and U.S. Rep. Nancy Pelosi, D-Calif., the 
minority  leader.  The  conditions  include  the 
FCC ensuring repacked stations are free from 
interference; no involuntary moves for stations 
to  a  lesser  band;  a  limit  of  one  incentive 
auction for the FCC; and full reimbursement to 
broadcasters  for  both  stations  that  are  being 
moved  and  those  that  are  impacted  by  the 
changes. (Broadcasting & Cable(7/7)) 

Proposed power company test to relax AC 
line  frequency  tolerance. The  group  that 
oversees the U.S. power grid is proposing an 
experiment  that  would  allow  more  frequency 
variation than it does now without corrections, 
according to a company presentation obtained 
by The Associated Press.
Officials say they want to try this to make the 
power supply more reliable, save money and 
reduce what may be needless efforts. The test 
is tentatively set to start in mid-July, but that 
could change.
Tweaking the power grid's frequency is 
expensive and takes a lot of effort, said Joe 
McClelland, head of electric reliability for the 
Federal Energy Regulatory Commission.
"Is  anyone  using  the  grid  to  keep  track  of 
time?"  McClelland  said.  "Let's  see  if  anyone 
complains  if  we  eliminate  it."  (Associated 
Press)
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John  Luff  will  be  the  SBE  webinar 
instructor for the webinar set for July 
20.

mailto:kkissel@sbe.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=lgwd4edab&et=1106143859248&s=903&e=001Sre4tZ3K5BU38h4mfAwGSJr1yktHhIaZG8l3OmFoWm_7RkfT9znVLnuN6X0Bpju1MGTSkSXNghbVzlfvnGqXrTxFN023VL122jo3mSg9QU2PmUyHA_IZALLquFX0-4yMXzF7DyJnreekVUH69ZPemjrB5xFZcbEOT4JjpbP1Q5S1CyRjjRsbsQhDN7AhLc4_


Available from LuLu (an online bookstore). 'Radio Antenna Engineering' by Edmund LaPort  published in 1952 
and covers low medium and high frequency transmission. Get it for $16.00 or download it for free

http://www.lulu.com/content/content_download_redirect.php?contentId=159004&version=1

No-they didn't misread the instructions- it is a spreader to space the radiator and reflector curtains  for a 6 megacycle antenna

10 inch feeder for 2MW WJZ in 1937
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http://www.lulu.com/content/content_download_redirect.php?contentId=159004&version=1


Two wire feed line through the wall. 

Why don't they paint transmitters this cheery color anymore?
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Tower base insulator with lighting transformer inside. 

The ground system is easier to inspect when its not in the ground
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“Horse Drawn hand plows of similar principle are often used”

Antenna coupling house. The window served as the insulator .
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Tower work was rough in those days

Butt splicing a pole together for a HF array. These days tower workers wear hardhats
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